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Brad Little Sworn In as 33rd Idaho Governor
The New Year began with the inauguration
on the Capitol steps of Idaho's 33rd

Governor Brad Little, as well as the six
other newly elected constitutional
officers. The new Governor, a former
Chairman of IACI, gave brief but positive
remarks about his enthusiasm and
commitment to Idaho citizens during the
next four years.
Governor Little gave his State of the State Address on Monday afternoon to share his
priorities and budget plans, including focus on education and Medicaid expansion
implementation. IACI looks forward to working with the new Governor and his administration on
these and other important priorities for ensuring a healthy business climate for employers
throughout the state.
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IACI Legislative Committee
Members! Please calendar the IACI Legislative Committee, which meets every Tuesday at
10:00 a.m. (MST) during the course of the Legislative Session. Telephone participation is
always available, and an agenda is sent each day beforehand. We encourage you to
participate in these discussions as legislative bills and related issues are reviewed. The
positions taken on legislation will be provided weekly in the IACI Legislative Tracking
List. Watch for it next week!

Click Here for the Current Legislative Social Calendar!
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